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of the army of the South. Many roen high in mi~itar~ and civil station 
Jeft the great leader unsupportcd in ~e hour ~f h1s gr1ef; even Sam~~I. 
Adams, impaticnt under calamity, w1thdrew bis confid~n~. There ." ,is 
a misemble conspiracy headed by Gates, Conway and M1ffim. Washmg
ton was to be superseded, and Gates or Lee was to be made com?1an<lr
in-chief. But the alienation was only for a moment; the allegiance of 
the army rcmained unshaken, and the nation's confidence in the troubled 
chieftain became stronger than e,,er. Still, at the close of 1777, the 
patriot cause was obscured with clouds and misfortune. 

CHAPTER XLI. 

FRANGE TO 'l'HE RESCUE. 

FOUR months before the declaration of independence, Sil~ Dea~e of 
Connecticut was appointed commissioner to France. HIS busmess 

at the French court was to act as the political and commercial agent of 
the United Colonies. His first service was to make a secret arrangement 
with Beaumarchais, a rich French merchant, by which the latter was to 
supply the Amerieans with the materials necessary for carryin? on the wa:. 
The king of France and his prime minister, Vergennes, wmked at thIB 
proceeding; but the agents of Great Britain were jcalous and suspicious, 
and it was not until the autumn of 1777 that a ship laden with two hun
dred thousand dollars' worth of arms, ammunition and specie could be 
sent to America. In that ship carne Baron Steuben, a veteran so!dier and 
disciplinarian from the army of Frederic the Great. Arriving at P~rts
mouth the baron tarried a short time in N ew England, and then reprured 
to Yo;k where Cono-ress was in session. From that lxxly be received a 

' 
0 

11· commission, and at once joinecl Washington at Va1ley Forge. IS acces-
sion to the American army was an event of great importance. He re
ceived the appointment of inspector-general; and from the <lay in which 
he entered upon the discharge of his duties there was a marked improve-,. . 
ment in the condition and discipline of the soldiers. The American reg
ulars were never again beaten when confronted by the British in equal 
numbers. 

In November of 1776 Arthur Lee and Benjamin Franklin were 
appointed by Congress to negotiate an open treaty of friendship and com-· 
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merce with the French king. In the following month they reaehcd I\u·:,-; 
and began their conferences with Vergcunes. For a long time King· 
Louis and his minister were wary of thc propose<l alliance. They cor
dially.J1ated Great Britain, they r~joiced that thc British empire was about 
to be dismembered, they gave secrei enoouragement to the colonies to hold 
out in their rebellion, they loaned money and shjpped arms to America; 
but an open alliance was equivalent to a war with Engbncl, and that the 
French court dreaded. 

Now it was that the genius of Dr. Franklin shone with a peculiar 
lustre. At the gay court of Louis XVI. he stood as the reprcsentatiYe 
of his country. No nation ever had an ambas._,;;ador of greater wisdom 
and sagacity. His reputation for learning hacl preceded him; the dignity 
of his demeanor and tbe simplicity of his manncrs added to bis fame. 
Whether as philosopher or diplomatist, no man in that great city of fashion 
was the equal of the venerable American patriot. His wit aud gen:al 
humor made him admired ; his talents and courte8y commancled respcct; 
his patience and perseverance gave him final success. During the whole 
of 1777 he remained at Paris and Versailles, availing himself of every 
opportunity to promote the interests of his country. At last carne the 
news of Burgoyne's surrender. A powerful British army had becn sub
dued by the colonists without aid from abroad. The success of the Amer
ican arms and the prospect of comrucrcial advantage clecided the wavering 
policy of the king, and in the beginning of winter he made an announce
ment of his determination to accept an alliance with the colonies. On the 
6th of February, 1778, a treaty was concluded; France acknowleclged the 
independence of the United States and entered. into relations of reciproca! 
fiiendship with the new nation. It was furfüer stipulated that iu case 
England .should declare war against France, the Americans and the 
French should make common cause, and that neither should subscribe to 
a treaty of peace without the concurrence of the other. In .America the 
news of the new alliance was received with great rejoicing; in England, 
with vindictive anger. 

BE:N"JAMIN FRANKLIN, the author of the first treaty between the 
United States anda foreign nation, was born in Boston on the 17th of 
January, 1706. His father was a manufacturer of soap and candles. 
To this humble vocation the young Benjamín was devoted by his parents; 
butthe walls of a candle-shop were too narrow for his aspiring genius. 
At the age of twelve he was apprenticed to bis brother to learn the art of 
printing; but the brother beat him, and he ran off to New York. There 
he found no employment. In 1723 he repaired to Philadelphia, entered 
a printing-office, and rose to distin~tion. He visited England; returned; 
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founded the first circulating library in America.; became a man of science; 
e<litcd Poor Richard's Almanac; originated the American Philosophical 

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN. 

Society; discovered the 
-identity of electricity 
and lightning; • made 
hlmself known in both 
hemisphcres; espouscd 
the cause of the pat
riots ¡ and devoted the 
unimpaired energies of 
bis old age to per• 
fecting the American 
U nion. The name of 
Franklin is on~ of the 
brightest in the history 
of any nation. 

In May of 1778 
Congress ratified the 
treaty with France. A 
month before this time 
a French fleet, com• 
manded by Count 
d'Estaing, had beeo 
despatched to Amer .. 
ica. The object was 
to sail into the Del .. 

aware and blockade the Brifüh squadron at Phlladelphia. Both France 
a1,d Great Britain understood full well that war was inevitable,. and each 
immediately prepared for the conflict. George III. now became willing 
to treat with his American subjects. Lord North, the prime minister, 
brought forward two bills in which everything that the colonists had 
claimed was conceded. The bills were passed by Parliament, and the 
king 3$ented. Commissioners were sent to America; but Congress in• 
formed them that nothing but an express acknowledgment of the inde. 
pendence of the United States would now be accepted. Then the com
missioncrs tried bribcry and intrigue ; and Congress would hold no further 
conference with them. 

From September of 1777 until the following June the British army 
remained at Phila<lelphia. The ~eet of Admiral Howe lay in the Del
aware. In the spring of 1778, General Howe was superseded by Sir 
Henry Clinton. When the rumor rame that the fleet of D'Estaing was 
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approaching, the English admira} withdrew from the Delaware and sailed 
for New York. Finally, on the 18th of J une, the British army evacuate<l 
Philadelphia and retreated across New Jersey. Washington occupied the 
city, crossed the river, and followed the retreating foe. At l\,fonmouth, 
eighteen miles south-east of New Brunswick, the British were overtaken. 
On the morning of the 28th General Lee was ordered to attack the enemy. 
The first onset was made by the .American cavalry under La Fayette; 
but they were driven back by Cornwallis and Clinton. Lee, who had 
opposed the battle, and was not anxious for victory, ordered his line to 
fall back to a stronger position ; but the troops mistook the order and 
be~? a retre:it, the British charging after them. Washington met the 
fug1tives, ralhed them, administere<l a severe rebuke to Lee and ordered 
him to the rcar. During the rest of the engagement the ~ughty officer, 
half treacherous in his principles and practices, remained at a distance . 
makil'lg satirical remarks about the battle. The fight continued till nigh~ 
fall; the advantage was with the Americans ¡ and Washington, in hope 
of a complete victory, anxiously waited for the morning. During the 
night, however, Clinton succeeded in withclrawing his forces from the 
field, and thus esca.ped the peril of defeat. 

Th_e loss of the A mericans in the batlle of Monmouth was sixty
seven k1lled anda hundred and sixty wounded. The British left near1y 
three hundred dead on the field. On the day after the battle W ash
ington received an insulting letter from Lee demanding an apology for 
the :anguage which the commancler-in-chief had used. Washington · • 
rephed that the language wa& warranted by the circumstances. This 
Lee answe'.·ed in a still more o:ffensive manner, and was thereupon 
arrested, tned by a court-martial, and dismissed from his command for 
twelve months. The brave, rash man never re-entered the service, 
and did not li ve to see bis country's independence. 

The British land and naval forces were now concentrated 
at New York. Washington followed, crossed the Hudson and 
took up bis headquarters at White Plains. On the 11th o/ July 
Count d'Estaing's fleet '(l.rri ved off Sandy Hook and attempted to 
attack the British squadron in the bay; but the bar at the entrance 
prevented the passage of the French vessels. D'Estaing next sailed 
fo_r Newport, Rhode Island, where the British, commanded by General 
P1got, were in strnng force. At the same time a division of the 
American army, led by General Sullivan, proceecled to Providence to 
co-operate with the French fl.eet in. the attack on Newport. Greene 

· and La ~ayette carne with reinforcements, and the whole army took 
p<>st at T1verton. On the 9th of August Sullivan succeeded in cross
mg the ea.stern pa.ssage of the bay, and secured a favorable position 
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on the island. A joint attack by land and sea. was plamwd f:r the fol
lowing <lay. On that morning, howevrr, thc fl<:t ?f Lord Jlo\\:e, ~,·ho 
had left. N ew York in pursuit of the French, tame 111 stght; and D'E.-,tamg, 
instead ~f bcginning the bomhardment of Newport, sailcd out to give 
battle to Howe. J ust as the two squaclrons were about to begin an en~ 
gagement a violent storm ar® by which the flects were partcd and 
greatly damagcd. D'Estaing rcpaired to Boston, and Howe returned to 

New York. 
SulliYan laid siege to Newport; but when the French squadron 

sailed away, he found it nccess!l.ry to rctrcat. The Brith;h pursucd the 
Americans, and overtook thcm in thc northern part of tl1e island; a battle 
ensue<l, and Pigot was repulscd with a 1~ of two hund~ and si~ty 
men. On the following night SulliYan succecdcd in rcachmg the mam
land • and it was well that he <lid $O; for on thc next <lay General Clin-

' . } ton arrived at Newport with a di,·ision of four thousand regulars. T 1e 
Americans saved themsclYes by hastily retiring from the ncighborhood. 
Clinton, having sent out a detachment undcr Colonel ~rey}º burn the 
American shipping in Buzzard's Bay, destroy the stores m Ncw Bedford 
and ravagc )lartha's Vineyard, rcturned to New York. 

The rommand of the Britk:h naval forces in A.merica was now 
~ferred from Lord Howc to A.dmiral Byron. Sir Henry Clinton, 
unable to accomplish anything in honorable warfarc, descended to maraud
ing and robbery. Early in October a band of incendiaries, lcd by Fer
gu!!On, burned the American ships at Little Egg :1Iarbor. For several 
miles inland the country was devastated, houses p11lage<l, barns burned, 
patriots murdcred. To the preceding July belongs the T~d story ?f the 
Wvoming ma.,,,cre. l\Iajor John Butler, a tory of i\1agara, ra18e<l a 
co~pany of i-ixtcen lmndred loyafo,ts, Canadians and Indians, and_ marchcd 
into the valley of Wyomjng, county of Luzerne, Pmnsylvama .. The 
settlement was defenceless. Thc fathers and brothers werc away m the 
patriot army. There were sorne feeble forts on the Susquchanna in the 
neighborhood of Wilkesbarre, but they were useless ~v~t~1out de.fc'.1de1:3' 
On the approach of the torit'S and savagcs tM few m1hba remammg m 
the valley tO!!'.ether with the old men and boys, rallied for the defcnce of 
thcir hom'es. 

0 
A battle was fought, and the p<?Or patriots wcre utterly 

routed. The fugitivcs fled to the principal fort, which was crowded 
with .womm and chiklren. On carne the murdcrous borde, and dcmancled 
a surrender. Honorable terms were promL..ed by Butler, and tite garri..'-On 
capitulated. 0n the 5th of July ¡he gates were opened, and the bar
barians entered. Immediately they began to plunder, then to bum, an~ 
then to use the hatchet and . the scalping-knife. There is no autheotiC 
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~rd o~ the horrible atl'()('ities that followcd. The savage:, divi,lcd 
mto part1es, scatterc<l through tite vallcy, plumleretl, robbed, lmrned, ami 
drove almost every surviving family into tite swamps or mountains. Iu 
this way George III. would subdue the American colonie,. 

N o,·ember witnesscd a similar massacre at the village of Cherrv 
Valley, Otsego county, Xew York. This time the invaders were }ed by 
Joeeph Brant, the )Iohawk sachem, and Walter But1er, a son of :Major 
John Butler. The people of Cherry Valley were driven from their 
hom~; every house in the village was burned; women and children were 
~~wked and scalped; and forty miserable sufferers dragged into cap
tivity. To avengo these outrages an expedition was scnt against the 
•vages on the Upper Sm::quehanna; and they in turn wcre madc to feel 
the terro~ of war. In _the preccding Dcccmber the famous Major Clarke 
~ rece1ved from ~atnck Henry, then govcrnor of Virginia, a commis-
81~? to p~ aga1?st the lndians west of the Alleghanics. The expe
diti_oo left. P1ttsburg m the spring of 1778; descended to tl1e mouth of the 
?hio; and on tlle 4th of the following J uly capturcd Kaskaskia. Other 
uoportant posts were taken ; and in .A.ugust Vincennes was forced. to 
cspitulate. ' · 

0n the 3d of November Count d'Estainis Jieet sailcd from Boston 
tor_ ~e W est !odies. In Dccemlier Admiral Byron, in command of the 
Bntish squadroo, left Xew York to try the fortuncs of war on the ocean. 
A few days previously, Colonel Campbell, with a force of two thousand 
men, was sent by General Clinton for the cooqucst of Georgia. On th~ 
29th of December the expe<lition reached Savannah. The place was de
knded by General Robert Howe with a regiment of five hundred and 
fifty regulars, and thrce hundrcd militia. Notwithstanding the superior 
num~ of the British, Howe determined to risk a battle; but the result 
was d!8881rous. 1:he Americans were routed aod drivE!n out of the city. 
Eecapmg up the r1ver1 the defeated patriots crossed into South Carolina 
and foun~ _rcfuge _at Charleston. Such was the only real eonquest made . 
by the Bntish dunng the year 1778. lt was now nearly four years since 
the battle of Conrord, and Great Britain had lost vastly more than '-he 
had 'ed• J ~ he] gam m 1er struggle with the colonies. The city of X ew York was 
fee d by C!inton; N ewport was garrisoned by a clivision under Pigot; the 
~::p1tal of Georgia was conquered; ali the rest remained to the 
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CHAPTER XLII. 

MOVEJIENTS OF '79. 

T
HÉ winter of 1778-79 ~vas pa..,:scd by ~he Ameri~n army at Middl~ 
brook New Jersey. With the openmg of sprmg there was much 

discourage~cnt among the soldiers; for they were neither ~a~d nor fed. 
únly the personal influcncc of Washington and the_ patr1?bsm of the 
camp prcventcd a mutiny. Clinton opcned the campa1gn w1th a numbcr 
of pn.,datory incursions into the surrounding country. I~1 F_ebruary, 
Tryon, the old tory governor of New York, a man so savage m !us na~ure 
that the Indians called him the Big lVolf, marched from Kmgsbndge 
with a body of fiftcen hundrcd regulars and torics to destroy the salt
works at HQrse Neck, Connecticut. General Putnam, who chanced to 
be in that neighborhood, rallicd thc militia and made a ~rave defenoe. 
The Amcricans planted some cannon on thc brow of_ ~ h1ll and _fought 
with much spirit until tbcy wcrc outflankcd by the Br1tish and obhged to 
fly, It was hcre that bencral Putnam; pur!<ucd and about to be over
~ken by a party of dragoons, turncd out of the road, spurre<l bis horse 
down a prreipice and escapcd.* Tryon d~tr?yed thc salt-works, ~lun• 
gerc<l and burned the vill:lb'l'C of W est Greenw1ch and returned to Kmg&-

bridge. . . . 
In thc latter part of May Clinton lumsclf sa1led w1th an armament 

up the Hu<lson to Stony Point. This strong position, commanding the 
rivcr ha<l been chosen by Washington a<; thc site of a fort ; the Amer
icans'.were en~ upon the unfinishcd works when Clinton's squa~n 
carne in sight. The feeble garri'iOn, unable to resist the overwhelmmg 
numbers of the enemy, escapcd from the fortifications. On the 1st of 
J une the British entercd mounted ronnon and began to bombard Ver
planck's Point, on the otl~cr side of the river. Here thc patriots made a 
brave resii-tance; but the British landcd a strong force, surrounded tbe 
fort and compellcd a surrcnder. Both Verplanck's and Stony Point w_ere 
strongly fortified and garrisoned by the enemy. About the same tíJD8 
Virginia suffered from an incursion of the torics. A vast ª1?ount _or 
public and privatc property was dcstroyed ; and several towns, rncluding 
Norfolk and Portsmouth, were laid in ashes . 

* After ali Putnam's exploit was not so marvelous. In 1825 sorne of General LI 
Fa7ette's dra~oons rode down the same hill j<Jr ,port. 
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In July the ferocious Tryon again distinguished him..caelf: With a 
áce of twenty-six hundrecl Hcssians and tories he sailed to :New Haven 
ca~ the c!ty and woulJ have burncd it but for fear of the gathcrin~ 
mihtia. Havmg set Ea.-;t Haven on firc, thc dcstro,·ers saile<l <lown the 
Sound to the bcautiful town of Fairfiel<l, which wa.~ given to the flamcs. 
At Nor,~alk, while the villnge was hurning and thc terrificd people flying 
from the1r homes, Tryon, on a neighboring hill, sat in a rocking-ehair 
and laughc<l hcartily at thc arene. It was ntt long until thcse dastardly 
outrages were made to appear more da!-ltardly by <..'Ontrast with a heroic 
exploit ,,f the patriots. . 

Early in July General Waync receivcd orden; to attempt thc recap
ture of Stony Point. On the 15th c,f thc month he mustcrc<l a force of 
light infa.ntry ~ta convenient poi11t on the Iludson ami marchc<l a¡,rainst 
the seemmgly unpregnablc fortr('S..i,, Thc movemcnt was not discovercd 
by the enemy. At cight o'clo<"k in thc evening Wayne haltc<l a mile 
from the fort and gave ordcrs for thc assault. A ncg;o who had lmrned 
the countcrsign went with the ad vanee; the British pickets kerc <lcceivcd, 
caught all(l gagged. The .Amcricans ach-ance<l in two tolumns, the first 
led by Wayne, and the ~-ond by the gallant Frenchman, Colom•l De 
Fleury. Everything wns done in l'lilcnce. :Mrn;kets were unloadCtl and 
bayonets fi~ecl ;_ nota gun was .to _be firt-<l. The two divisions, attacking 
from oppos1tc s1des, werc to mect m the mitldle of thc fort. Tlie assault 
was made a littlc after midnight. Within pistol-ishot of thc scntincls on 
the height, the Americans were <lisrovercd. There wa.s thc cry, To arms! 
the _rattle of drum~, and then thc roar of muskctry and cannon. The 
~r1ots never wa,·crc<l. The ramparts werc scalcd; and the British, find
mg the?1',;elvcs lx-tween two closing lincs of bayonets, cricd out for quar
ter. S1xty-thrcc of thc enemy foil in the strugglc; jhc remaining five 
hundred and forty-threc were rnade prisoners. Of the .American:; only 
fifteen were killed and eighty-thrcc wounded. In the days that followcd 
the assanlt Wayne securcd the ordnancc ancl store-, valued at more than 
a hundred and fifty thousand dollars, then dc:;troyed the fort all(l marchcd 
•~Y· On thc 2~th a di,·ision of the British army, arriving at Stony 
Pomt, found nothmg but a de;olated hill. In honor of his brave dced 
General Waync recciv.ed a gold mcdal from Congn'SS. 

Th~ ~l~ys after the taking of Stony Point, Major Lec with a com
pany of m1litia nttncked the British garri~on at Jersey City. Again the 
lllllllult wa<; i-ut'C{..>o;."-ÍUI, thc enemy losing nearly two hundred men. 0n 
the 25th. of thc sume month a fleet of thirty-~Yen ve--.'i<'ls, which had 
been ~u1ppcd by Mas.-;achm;ctt~, was ,;ent again~t a Brifo,h po!'it recently 
.,lis~ed a~ th~ m?uth ?f t~e f ~n?bscot. The cnterprise, however, w~ 
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managed with little skill'and lcss suc<'ctJ. On the 13th of August, while 
the Amerit-an shipil wcre still besicging the po,.;t, they wero smldcnly 
attacked and <lcstroyed by a British fleet. In the summer of this ycar 
an army of four thoui;and six hundrcd mcn, commanded by Generals Sul
livan and James Clinton, was scnt ngain:-t the Indians ?f the Upper Sus-
quchanna. The atrocitics of Wyoming were now fully avcngcd, and the 
sa.vagcs clrivcn to dcstruction. .At Elmira, on the Tioga Rivcr, the In
dians and torics had fortifi~ themsel ves; but on the 29th of A ugust they 
were forcc<l from their stronghol<l an<l utterly routed. The whole conn
try between the Susquehanna an<l the Gcnesee was wru-tcd by the patriots, 
who, in the com-se of the campaign, dcst.royed forty In<lian villages. In 
the latter part of Octobcr Sir Henry Clinton, alarmed by the rumored 
approach of the Frcnch flcct, with<lrow the British forces from Rhode 
Island. The retircment from Newport was made with so mueh hnste that 
the hravy guns aml large quantitics of storcs were left bchind. Such 
were the lending military movemcnts

0

in the Xorth. 
Mcanwhilc, the war had continue<l in Georgia an<l South Carolina; 

an<l the patriots had met with many reverse,. At the bcginning of the 
ycar Fort Sunbury, on St. Catherine's Sound, was the only post held by 
the A.mericans south of the Savmrnah. On the 9th of January this fort 
was capturL'<l by a body of Brifo,h troops from Florida, lcd Ly General 
Prevost. Thi:; officer thcn joincd his forre; with those of Colonel Camp
bdl, who ha<l just cff'c<'tcd the conquc:,t of Savannah, and as.--umcd com
mand of the British army in the South. A force of two thousand reg
ulars and loyalists, rommandcd by Campbcll, was at onoo dt>i-patched 

• against Augu:-ta.; for thcre tl~ republican lcgislature had US$Cmblcd after 
the füll of Savannah. On the 29th of January the British reached their 
dcstination, and Augusta foll a prey to the invaders. For a while the 
whole of Georgia was prostrated bcfore the king's soldicry. 

In the mean time, the torics of W e:;tern Carolina had risen in arms 
ancl wcre advancing to join the forres of Campbell at Augusta. While 
mardüng thither they wcre attackcd and <lefeated in a. canebrake by 
the patriots under Captain Anderson. On the 14th of February the toriee 
wero again ovcrtaken in the country west of Broad River. Colonel 
Pickcns, at the head of the Carolina militia, fcll, upon them with such 
fury that the whole force was annihilatcd. Colonel Boyd, the tory leader, 
ancl seventy of his men werc killed. Seventy-five othen; were roptured, 
triecl for trca~n and cond<'mnc<l to dcath; but only five of the ringleaders 
werc hangl'<l, On receiving intclligen<'C of what ha<l happened, Campbell 
ha.;;tily evacuutoo Augusta and retrcatcd towar<l Savannah. The western 
half of Georgia was recovercd more quickly than it ha<l been lost. 
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While the Brifo,h were retrcnting <lown the rivcr, General Lincoln 
who now commamle<l thc Ameriran forces in the South sent G ¡' "-L · h di . . , cnera 
Aeue ~w1t a v1s1on of two thousand men to intercept the enemv. Oo 
the 2oth of February t~1e Americans crossed the Savannah and pursued 
~pbe11 as ~ar ru:; Brier Creck, forty-five miles bclow Augu&a. The 
bndge o~er th1::; stream had been dcstroycd by the retreating British, ancl 
the patrio~ came to a halt. While thcy wcre delaycd General Prcvost 
IIUU'('he<l w1th a strong force from Savannah, crosscd Brier Creek abo 
th A . . . d ve e menean pos1tton, an completdy surrounded Geneml Ashe's com-
ma_nd. A battle was fought on the 3d of March; the Amcricans, after 
Ja,mg more than thrce hun<lred men in killed, wounde<l and prisoners, 
were totally routcd and <lriven into the swamps and river. The rem
oants_of Ashe's ar~y rejoincd General Lincoln at Perrysburg. Theshock 
of th~ dcf eat agam prostratcd Georgia, an<l a royal government was 
estabhshe<l over the State. 

. ~ut the Carolinians rallied with great vigor. Within a month Gen
eral Lmcoln was again in the field with a force of more than five thou-
88Dd men. ~till _hoping to reconquer Georgia, he advanced up the Jeft 
bank of the r1ver m the dircction of Augusta; but at the same time Gen
eral Prevost crosscd the Savannah an<l marehcd against Charl~ton. On 
the 12th of l\Iay he summoncd the city to surrcnder, but General Moultrie, 
who co~mande<l th~ patriol'-, was in no humor to do it. Prevost made 
preparations for a siege; but lcarning that General Lincoln had turncd :ck to attack him, he mude a. hasty retreat. The Americans pur,med, 
v~k the enemy at Stono Ferry, t.en miles west of Charlcston, made 

~?1prudent attack and were repulsed ~ith considerable lOi'.'-. Before • 
mg f rom the Statc, Prevost succcedcd in ~tabli,.;lring a post at Beau

fo~? and then fell back to &vannah. From J une until Sept.ember 
m1litary operations were almost wholly suspended. 

A?<l now came Count d'Estaing with bis flect from the W est Indies 
to Carolma to co-operate with General Lincoln in the rcduction of 
Savannah. Pr~vo:-t was alarmed, and conccntratcd bis forces for the 
:feo~ 0~ ~he c1t_Y, The s~rm-win<ls of the cquinox were approaching, 
l d D E:tamg sbpulated w1th the Amerieans that his flcet should not be 
~ng dctamcd on that co:ist de,·oid of harbors. On the 12th of Scptember 
t!ie ~rench, numbcring six thousand, effectt>d a landing, an<l advanced to 

e_ siege.. El~ven <lays elapsecl bcfore the slow-moving General Lincoln ::re<l with h1S forces. llcanwhile, on the 16th of the month D'Estaing 

t
. demanded a surrender; but Prevost, who asked a <lay f ;r consulta-
100 and used 't · t gtl • 1 • m 1 m s ren 1emng ns works aocl in reC'eiving rcinfon~ 
ents fro;~ Beaufort, answcrcd with a message of defiance. After Lin-
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coln's arrival the siege was prosecuted with great vigor. The city was 
bombarded wellnigh to destruction; the people were driven into the 
cellars, and dared not venture forth on peril of their lives. But the 
British defences remained unshaken. At last the impatient D'Estaing 
notified Lincoln that the city must be stormed or the siege abandoned. 
The former· course was preferred. On the 8th of October a conference 
was held, and it was determined to make the ~ult at daylight on the 
following morning, 

Accordingly, an hour before sunrise the allies advanced against the 
redoubts of the British. The attack was made irregularly, but with great 
vehemence; the defence, with desperate determination. The struggle 
around the ramparts was brief but furious. At one time it seemed that 
the works would be carried. The French and the patriots mounted the 
parapet and planted the flags of Carolina and France. But the emblems 
of vict-0ry, with those who bore them, were hurled into the dust. Here 
the brave Sergeant Jasper, the hero of Fort Moultrie, fell to rise no more. 
After an hour of the most gallant fighting, the allied columns were shat
tered and driven back with fearful losses. D'Estaing was twice wounded. 
The noble Pulaski was struck with a grape-shot and borne dying from the 
field. The repulse was complete, humiliating, disastrous. D'Estaing re
tired with bis men on board the fleet and sailed for France. Lincoln 
with the remnants of his army retreated to Charleston. 

While the siege of Savannah was progres.sing, the American arms 
were made famous on the ocean. On the 23d of September Paul Jones, 
cruising off the coast of Scotland with a flotilla of French and American 

• vessels, fell in with a fleet o( British merchantmen, convoyed by two 
men-of-war. The battle that ensued was bloody beyond precedent in 
naval warfare. For an hour and a balf tbe Serapis, a British frigate of 
forty-four guns, engaged the Poor Richard* within musket-shot. Then 
the vessels, both in a sinking condition, were run alongside and lash~ 
together. The marines fought with the fury of madmen until the SerapUJ 
atruck her colors. Jones hastily transferred his roen to the conquered 
ship, and the Poor Richatd went down. The remaining British ve<l80l 
was also attacked and captured. So desperate was the engagement that of 
the three hundred and seventy-five men on board tbe fl.eet of Jones three 
hundred were either killed or wounded. 

· So closed the year 1779. The colonies were not yet free. The 
French alliance, which had promised so much, had brought but little 
benefit. The credit of Congres.s had sunk almost to nothing; the national 
treasury was bankrupt. The patriots of the army were poorly fed, and 

* So named in honor of Dr. Franklin's almana~ 

• 
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paid only with unkept promises. The disposition of Great Britain wlUl 

best illustrated in the measures adopted by Parliament for the campaigns 
of the ensuing year. The levies ma<le by the IIouse of Commons were 
eighty-five thousand marines and thirty-five thousand additional troops; 
while the extraordinary expenses ~f the W ar Department were set at 
twenty million pounds sterling. 

CH.-\PTER XLIII. 

REVERSES AND 1.'REASON. 

DURING the year 1780 military operatious at the North were, for the 
most part, suspended. Twice did the British under K.nyphausen 

advance from New York into New Jersey; aud twice they were driven 
back. Early in July Admira! De Ternay arrived at Newport with a 
French squadron and six thousand land-troops under Count Rocham
beau. The Americans were greatly elated at the corning of t-heir allies • 
but W ashington's army was in so destitute a condition that active e,.;_ 
operation was impracticable. In September the commander-in-chief held 
a conference with Rochambeau, and the plans of future campaigns were in 
part determined. 

In the South there :was much activity, and the patriots &11ffered many. 
rev~rses. South Carolma was completely overrun with the invading 
an~u.es. On the 11th of February Admira! Arbuthnot, in command of a 
~ri~~h squadron, anchor~d before Charleston. Sir Henry Clinton and a 
div1S1on of five thousand roen from the army in New York were on board 
the _fle~t. T_he plan of the campaign was to subjugate the whole South, 
begmrung w1th Charleston. The city was defended by fourteen hundred 
men, under General Lincoln, who began his preparations by fortifying 
the ncck of the peninsula. The British effected a landing a few miles 
below tbe harbor, advanced up the right bank of Ashley River and 
?rossed to the north of the city. A month was spent by Clinton in 

1

mak-
m ti g cau o~ approaches toward the American entrenchments. On the 
7th of April General Lincoln was reinforced by seven hundred veterans 
fro v· .. 

• m 1rg1~1a. Two days afterward Admiral Arbuthnot, favored b~ the 
Wmd and tide, succeeded in passing Fort Moultrie with bis fleet and 
anchored 'th' ' w1 m cannon-shot of the city. A summons to surrender was 

• 


